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ALTSTADT KEEPS UP COMEDY

Puts Heavy Pinci on Thoie Carry-

ing Concealed Weapons.

OTHERS PAY THE PENALTY

Mmt No Wyinnnthy for Mm Ar-

rested for Toting; Onus nnd
llnror AVKhtn the (Mr

i.lmllM.

Another chapter of the little comedy

ktartod In pollCB oourt Thursday morn-n- g

by Acting Police Judge AlUtndt was

enacted by the original Judge numhauser
this morning. While thf tarda! proceed-log- s

wero humorous to the spectators
the prisoners who were brought before

hit Majesty. Little Bismarck, did not Join
the hilarious commotion caused by Judge
Rummy's witty sayings and tragical sen-

tences.
Tpnj Manshlno and Jose lladlgus ar-

rested by Officer McDougal for carrying
oncealed weapons, wore fined $75 and

costs, lie Informed Manshlno that there
was no war In Otfiaha and there was ino
causa for lilrn toting about a cannon.

I glv' you a halt and half sentence."
ho told Iladlgtis. "One half for carrying
i gun and the other for having a rator.
If vou hid a hatchet I would make It

'WO. i
A. Muflrs was fjn'ed JS and costs for

disturbing the peace1 and flashing a gun.

When the Judge Imposed the fine he
asked If his. "oner wouldn't make It
fheaper.

"Vat for you dink dls Is? A second
hand shop, eh?" the Judge said.

Joo Scavo, fined Co and costs for carry-

ing around a razor, said lm did not have
n shaving utensil on his person when
arrested, maintaining It was a knife.

"It may In your country be a knifes
hut here wo call It a raior." the Judge
informed him.
J C. Mceks was given thirty days for

tho theft of three rugs. When asked what
he did with the money he secured by
selling the stolen property Meek said ho
got ftwtik.

"Veil, If every time you steal you
get drunk, then yoti are drunk all the
time." rejoined the Judge.

Gov, Wilson Writes
to Head of Creighton

During Woodrow Wilson's visit to
Omaha, on October S, one of his most
pleas&ut hours was spent with tho fac-
ulty and students of Crelghton university
In their auditorium at Twenty-sixt- h and
California streets. When, some time
later, Mr, Wilson was elected to the high-

est poaltlon in tho land, a congratulatory
missive from riov. Kugene A. Magevney,
P, J., president of Crelghton university,
was sent him. In answer to Father Mag-vnoy- 'a

congratulations, Mr. Wilson writes
that ho hopes his election "will glvo tho
country a new conception of the relation
of the colleges to puollo life.'' Mr. Wil-

son's letter In full:
"My Dear Doctor Magevney. Thank you

tery heartily for your message. It has
en a matter of great pride with me

flaring the last few months thnt tho men
who lead In tho college world should
come In such generous numbers to my
support, and It Is delightful to me to
jhlnk that possibly my success In this
rlectlon will give the public a new con-

ception of the relation of the colleges to
puhllo life, Too few have appreciated, I

think, how ricar the college really lies to
the public. Sincerely your,

WOODIIOW WILSON.

District Judges
WillNot Change

Present division ot the dockets among
tits Judges ot tho district court will be
"optlnued next year in all probability.
The Judges said as much today. All bail-
iffs and Juvenile officers will be

The law requires tho Judges to assign
the dockets and appoint court officers
the first day of each year. The present
laslgnment, which will be continued, Is
an follow: j

Presiding Judge, Abraham U. Hutton;
law and criminal court Judges, Abraham
U Sutton, Lee 8. Estelle. Charles Leslie,
tforge A. Day. Willis 0. Scars; equity

Judges. A. C. Troup, Howard Kennedy;
luvenlle court Judge, Howard Kennedy.

ROSENBLOQM GAINS

FREEDOM AFTER FIGHT

After a two weeks fight Aaron Hosen-blou-

sentenced to' the county Jail for
ninety days for wife procured
Ills "freedom Friday. Judge Kennedy
granted application for his release on a
writ of error.

Rotenblcom. alias Albert Adelson. was
tried and convicted on complaint ot
Ilacliel Cohen, who claims to be his wife,
ne filed application for release from jail
nn a writ of habeas corpus. He said she
ivurced him Into marrying- - her In nustla.
by a ceremony which was not IfKsJ. He
fled to New York City, to Missouri and to
)maha, she always following.
Judge Sutton denied the habeas corpus

application. saylng the conviction was
with due process ot law. The police court
finding on the evidence cannot bo re-

viewed In a habeas corpus proceeding.
M. O. Cunningham filed application for

release n a writ ot error. Judge Ken
nedy sustained the application after re.
viewing the evidence. In ruling he raid
it Roscnbloom deserted his wife at all
he deserted her In New York City and
the Omaha police court was without Juris,
diction.

TITTA RUFF0 THRILLS WITH

HIS MAGNIFICENT VOICE

It Is Interesting to know that, P.uffo at
tributes some of Ula success to the talk
tpg m&cnlne, for he declared that It was
the best teacher he ever had, ad added,

X have learned more from singing for
the Victor than in any other way." And
it Is particularly appropriate that this
noted artist, before departing from our
shores at the conclusion ot hla American
engagement, should maUo some new rec
ords ot hl voice for the Victor. Six
new Ruffo records ore listed with ths
Victor records for January which have
Jus( been issued and are sure to be a
valuable addition to the twenty Ruffo
ifccorda previously Hted. The nsw
numbers include a sensational rendition
of W famous "Largo al factotum" front
the "Barber of Baville." a new Tag-tiac-

"Trologue," two Gloconda airs and
ft charming Italian ballad-a- ll beautifully
sung, fts pna crJU suldi 'n "as fine a

By MELLIFIOIA.
young is omen of Omaha who fire members of Sigma Theta PI

The; are enjoying the holidays to the fullest extent, for thero
some kind of an affair almost every minute of the day the

visitors are here. Anna Fell. Miss Nelllo Elgutter and Miss
Irrna Gross entertained at a musicalo this afternoon at the homo of Miss
Fell. The program wo given by Misses Mamie and Hortonse Splesberger,
Blanche Colin, Helen Sommers, Sndlo Klrschbratin and Eloulso
Christmas greens were used in the decorations in the rooms.

Mombern of the sorority will give a dancing at the Rome hotel
this evening, when they will entertain eighty guests.

Thero will be a meeting of the conclave at the Loyal hotel Saturday,
whlch will be followed by a luncheon at tho samo hotel, given by Misses
Mamto and Hortenso Splesberger and rilanchc Cohn.

..The young men of the Hal Resli fraternity will entertain the mem-

bers of the Sigma Thota Pi sorority at an Orpheu'm party in tho evening,
and tho following day tbey will leave for Lincoln, whore thore is still an-

other round of social gayety awaiting them in that city. Tho Sigma Theta
PI sorority is a national organlratlon and thore are members from many
cities, Including Denver, Oklahoma City, Chicago, Louisville, St. Joseph
and Lincoln, here, to attend tho conclave.

1008 Class Reunion.
The cjass of IMS of the .Omaha High

school held Us fifth annual reunion at the
homo of Mr. Alan McDonald, Thursday
evening. A short business meriting was
f.elfj, at which tho following officers for
the ensuing year wero elected: President,
Alan McDonald; vice president, Corlhne
Bearc; secretary, Minnie Pratt: treasurer.
Bam Iteynolds; sergeant-at-ar- June
Oreevy and Harold Thompson. Tho class
look a subscription to remember Mr. Flu-geral- d.

former Janitor at the high schoot.
A musical program waa rendered by
Grace McHrlde. Corlnrte Searle, Harry
Cockrell, Elsie Psustlan and Jessie Pier-so- n.

Those present were;
Mlssrs-r- . Misses

Klsle M. Paustlnn, Lillian Carlosn,
Minnie Pratt.
Mabel fihlpherd.
Qroce Thompson,
June Girevy,
Irma Woldorman,
Orle Mae DeVor,
Emily !,. Jelen,
Elsie D. Peterson,

Messrs.
L. II. Daniel,
Bam W. Iteynolds,
Alan McDonald,
H. n. Falling,
llalph XV. Klewlt.
L. H. Mattson.
Elliott E. Ollmore,

Mr. and Mrs. H.

Martha

Jessie
Nell

Grace

V,
H. V.
H, n,
U. A.
R. P.
V. 11.

M.

Yuletidc Dancing
V dance was mven eunfv

dav evenlnir nt the Dundee hall by Miss
Helen who li home for the holi-

days. Tito 'hall was wth
decorations. Those

werel
Misses Misse- s-

Davenport.Mona
iiutn Margaret
Claim K'atherlne Oould,
Helen Inn . .1 o!s Howell,

T'ojrue, Gladys
Helen Hefts-blade-

Adeline Wood. nuth
KunUhouscr.Uelcn

Katherine Crocker,
Messrs.

while

West.

party

Vlrull nector,
William Xoblei
Herman Harte,
Arthur
Albert
Maurice Iomls,
Lorlnc Hlllot,
Harold

Sclby,
Wallace Shcp.trd,

stoitnow,
loulse Korthrup,
Luclle Patterson,

Plerson.
Carpenter,

Corlnne Bearie,
McBrlde,

Messrs.
Harry Cockrell,

Kullaway,
Burns,
Nelson,

Curtlss,
Puustlan,

Anderson,

Party.
Christmas

gtrclBlft,
decorated

Christmas present

Catherine Towle,
Aiiaeraon, nietzcer,
Pattersrtn,

worsen,
Helen nobortson.

Csrrler. Florence
Kitxseralfl.

Adelaide Htrcight.

Klopp,
Slbberson,

Thomas,
Wayne

Messrs '

Slevera Hinmsnn,
Kenneth Norton,
Robert Loomls,
Harry Claiborne,
IJeryl Croolior,
James Durket,
Morton
Phillips Downs,
Kvcrctt Uurke.

Children!! Party.
LIUIq M(ss katbryn ,'Squler will enter-

tain at a .pinner party this evcnlnp for
sovcra) school friends, Christmas'

will be uscj and covers pi need
for twelve.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs, William B. Ponlck of

Ky.. Is the (jueit of her sister, Mrs. V. 8.
Cowslll.

Miss I.eota Holmes Is spending her
Christmas vacation In Chlcowo with
rcla'tlvek.(

Mr. and Mr. J- C. Chlsnm have re-

turned from HprlnsfMd, III., where they
spent Christinas with relatives.

Miss Ida ltowena Darlow, who attends
Dryn Mawr la spendtnc the holidays with
her uncles, Clutsen ond Solon of
Stanford, Conn.

IUioai)es,

Borgtum

.1Mrs. Frederick Wing of Chicago, who
with her

Date is Set for-th- e

Organization of the
New Hotel Company

Bubsorlptlons for the new M.ttM.OOO hotel
which Is to be built at .Eighteenth and
Douglss streets on the property donated
by A. D. Brondels and John t. Kennedy,

reached such a ilg that the hotul
Is now assurod and a meeting has bn
called by Uic financial commltteo for

S at the city hall at which time
the company will be orailMd- - All
stockholders will be Invited to attend the
meeting.

President Mohler
Returns to Gotham

President Mohler of the Union raolfo
left last night for New York, where Mon
day all ot tho Harrlman road officials
v 111 gather and again begin figuring on
the dissolution of the merger of the
Union and Southern Pacific roads, or-

dered by the United Elates supreme
court.

As to how long the meetings will con
tlnue and what particular matters will
be brought up for consideration, Presi-
dent Mohler Is unable to say. The
wll be pushed along as rapidly as pos
sible, but It will not bo with undue haste.

FARMER SENDS MONEY
TO P00R0MAHA LADS

Fiank B. Hlbbard ot Irvlngton, a well,
to-d- o farmer, sent 1100 to Judges Button,
Kitene ana uay or tne district court
for distribution among deserving poor
boys. The Judges executed the instruc-
tion, giving ts worth of clothing to ench
of twenty boys to make their Christmas
merrier.

INCUBATOR FAILS TO
SAVE LITTLE BABY'S LIFE

The four-poun- d baby boy
otd Mrs. C. K. Eta Cuming street.
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Friday, Dec. 27, 1912.

pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. a, P. Moorhead,
left Tuesday evening for her home, an It
was Impossible for Mr. to Join her
here until' later.

Mr, IS. P. Henneeey Is back from fit.
Louis, where ho went to attend a family
reunion, a Christmas established
many years ago. The reunion was at-

tended by his father and mother and five
brothers and sisters.

Dance at Country Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith

will entertain at a dancing this
evening for Miss Harriet Smith, who Is

home for Oie holidays, and for the mem-ber- s

of the younger set. Tho club hOUfe

will be decorated with wreaths, holly
and other Christmas decorations. About
eighty young people will no present.

There will be ho program and jeven
young men will act ns ushera ami assist
tho hostess In Introducing the guests.
The ushers will be Messrs Casper Offutt,
Victor Caldwull. Francis Gaines, Ilobert
Shlvcrlck, Philip Chase, Charles Hamil-

ton and William Taylor.
Those present wllll be,
MUses Misses- - -

Margaret HlncUwell, Marlon Howe,
Katherine uaum.
I'aullne Hourke,
Josephine Conffdon,

I Charlotte Callahan,
carmema uuase,
Halcyon Cotton,

Davis,
Menle Davis,
liertha Dlokey,
Helen Eastman,

Messrs.
ltolwrt Hums,
John Caldwell,
Victor Caldwell,
I'M HID Chase.
Colonel CooUdge,
Isaac Carpenter, '
Fred Daufcherty.
John Daucherty,
Ilobert Kdwards.
Francis Qalncs,
Hen Gallagher,
Paul GallaBher.
Walter Griffith,
Harold Ambler.
Warren Breckenrldge.

lteslna
Copley,

Blanche
Duval,

fllfford.

Marlon

Kuhn,

Margery

L'H,

Miss

Wing

custom

party

Beatrice Hoyden.
Frances

Wllhelm,

Gertrude
Hmlth.

Daphne Peters.
Olfford,

George
Jack
Ilobert Shlvcrlck,
William Taylor,

Maine Young.

Lieutenant Hayes,

Philip
Smith,

Clifford Wolfe.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur v,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd M. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Clement Chase
Mr. Milton Darling.

Holiday Luncheon.
Miss Megeath waa hostess at a

beautifully appointed luncheon today' at
her Uqnie. Miniature 'Christmas trees
were ued In decoration and covers were
placed fort

Misse- s- Misses-Marg- aret

Kugenlo Patterson,
Dorothy Black, Kllsabeth Ilel.
Kuth Clarke, Krna Reed,
Josephine Congdup, Harriet Hmlth,

Coniiell
Harriet

Deuel,
Altco
Helen i:oat;nan.

Fltsgeratd
Anne

,,ww,
iiowe,

Helen Ingwerson.

Marlon
Greta Ijine,

McCord,'
iciennor Mackay.
Harriet lletx,

. . Lata"
liept a few' days In' Omalla Offutt,

have

work

8yas.

Ruth

Alice

THE BEE:

Adele Hr.ll.

Hnchstetler;
I.eonorn Williams,
Bather
Harriet Metz,

Mot.
Harriet

Anna
Messrs.

Applcyard,
Summers,

Dudley Wolfe,
Wilson,

Wlllard Butler,

Raymond low,
Metz,

Huntington

Kdward Crofogt.

smitn.

Mary

Blackwell,

menu i nuinnicu.
Marlon Towle,
Naomi Towle,
Isabel Vlnsonhaler,
Ruth White,
Jean White,
Ksthar Wllhelm.

Krancei Jlochstellar, Catherine Baum,
Aiarjory tiuwiaiiii,

Janulth,

Virginia

January

Elizabeth

Halcyon Cotton,
Louise White.
Gwendolyn Wolfe,
Mildred- Smith.
Beatrice Hoyden of

Chicago,
Adele Hall of

Chicago,
Charlotte Callahan,
Mary Megeath.

Juvenile Offioers
Seize Small Arms

Two small boys In the, neighborhood of I ,
Twenty-fift- h and Ixavenwortn streets
received air rifles for Christmas presents.
Mmost Immediately they started out In
search of bear. Boar see'med pretty
scarce, but the boya uwd up plenty of
ammunition shooting at points whete they
thought bear ought to be. The. result was
this: Persons living In the neighborhood
telephoned Juvenile Officer Mogy Bern-
stein that the two children, armed to the
teeth, were terroVlttng the community,
Mogy dlspached an officer. The case Is
hot a serioU one. The Juvenile author-
ities now have the gun.

Naming the New Hotel
The enclosed caught my eye on the

train yesterday. After roadtng It occurred
to me that the name ought to be "Trans.
Continental." It this should be consid-
ered too lopg. then I would auggust the
word "Lotus" and have all decoration,
chief and common, the Kgyptlan lotus
flower a swett, fragrant flower and

very beautiful. H. V. LIEBDK.
Dss Molnts, la-

in suggesting a name for the new hottl
one must consider that It must not only
have a significant name, but also one
that has a good pronunciation and can
he easily remembered. States, cities, peo- -
pie, etc., are named after treat men who
have done great things for this country,
so my name Is "The Branton." which Is
a combination of the names ot two fam-

ilies born and raised In Omaha who havo
mone more that) any others towards the
development and growth of this city
Braudets and Crelghton. XXX,

The name "Corncnb" proposed for the
new hotel by a correspondent Is not so

' bad. Anyway It opens up an agricultural
line of thought. Nebraska l rt becom-
ing. If It Is not already, the leading stock

of i

Mississippi, so not the "Hotel Kn- - ;

Idled Thursday night the Child Having Vh not call the new hotel after the
.Institute. .V heroic had mado

'
state flower. "The CJoldeii nod?" S.

save the little life and sine , .- - .
voice In the class to which It belongs asichrlstmas night he has been kent in an P.i.t.nt nnd Judicious I've
anyone need hope or wish to -- Ad. incubator at the Institute )le was born , .Vewspsper Advertising Is the Ho.id
tertinittnt Iteveti dm ago. , . sir ess,

Saturday, the Greatest Sale of Women's Garments
Continues With Most Extraordinary Reduc-
tions Ever Known at This Time of the Year
Unrestricted Choice of Any Womens'sjj Misses'
Winter Coats, Evening Gowns, --7 r
Wraps, and Tailored Suits in Qur wm f tf
Entire Stock. Actual values up
to $75.00; Saturday at ..... .

SPECIAL NO. 1

Womon's and Misrses'
$12.00 and
Dresses finest quality
all wool serge, newest
styles, over 200 to choose
from. $12.00 nnd $15.00
dresses, Saturday sale
price -

10
Three Most Extraordinary Specials Saturday

$15.00

are the brder of the hour throughout great third
cloak department. Don't miss a visit to the Nebraska

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP

Jolm A, Pres,
Wm. L. Holzman, Treas.

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY

PICKARD LOSES SUIT

Jury Bringa In Verdict for The Bee
Publishing

HAD ASKED FOR 10,000 DAMAGE

II re Admits Illlnil PnmKrniih nrfrrn
to I'lcUnrd anil Proceeds to

Prove the Truth of the
, Statement.

. Former County Commissioner Oscar J.
Plckard lost his libel suit
and The Bee was vindicated In district
court when a Jury before Judge Willis
G. Sears In the law division returned a
verdict for the defendant.

Tho suit was an outgrowth of the gen
eral political campaign 6t 1911. 'In the

of the campaign a dcmacratlo news-
paper published 'an attack on the repub-
lican ticket.- - Tho .Uoo In kind.
One paragraph of The Bee's reply re
ferred to dealing In court house contracts
and perpetrating petty graft.

Mr. Plckartl, then a county commis
sioner secklnK put thlB Bhoa
on, though his name nowhere In ttia
nrtlcle was mentioned, He for $10,000

damaged to his feelings mid reputation.
Tho case was protracted by the Intro

duction of tho records of tho commis
sioner. W. J Connell conducted the
caso for The. Bee and Iawyer- Robertson
for Mr.. Plckard. v '

case 'went to the Jury shortly be
fore 0 o'clock Thursday nlnht. After u. few
hours' deliberation thr Jurors homo
for the hfglii. At S ycHturday morning
the Jury returned a verdict for The Bee.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS
TO BE HELD NEXT WEEK

Teachers' examinations will be held er

SO and SI In room 'J0 ot the
Omaha High school. Tho program for
kindergarten, primary and grammar
grades follows;

Monday, Uccember and
composition, 9;00 u, in,; spelling, 10:3) u.
m.; geography, 10:43 a. in.; history nnd
civics. 1:30 p. m.; American literature.
3:oo p. m.

Tuesday, December 31 Mathematics.
a. m.; science, 30:33 n. nt.i theory and

practice. l:.io p. in.: music. 3:00 p. in ;

Drawing, 3:30 p. m.i ponmanshlp. t:00
. m.
All applicants for school nxamlna-tlo- n

must report to the exumlulng com-
mltteo between tho hours of9:at a. m.
and 10:30 a. in., Monday, to register and
to select their subjects.

Monday, December 30 Hequlred major
subject, 1:00 p. in. to 4:00 p. m.

Tuesday. December 31 Optional major
subjects, U:00 a, m.; minor subjects, 1:00
p. m.

FREDERICK W. IS

PRESENTED WITH A RING

Frederick V. Thome, former secretary
and treasurer" of the Benson & Thorne
Co., was pleasantly surprised upon his
withdrawal from the firm this week by
the presentation ot a beautiful diamond
nt Masonic emblom ring from the com

pany and Its employes. Art Mr. Thorno
was leaving a gathering was formed hi
the middle ot the store and after a little
informal by Mr. Benson he waa
given the ring.

He was sensibly moved and showed his
appreciation In his subsequent speech of
thanks and acceptance. At the present
he has not plans for tho future
and will, first of all, enjoy a vacation.
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Martin had five western

Seven were ar-- at
ralgned In fedoial In the
noon on an He the cut- -

the five a
on the Opiahu In a way con

federal law. They did not plead
guilty, did not

to esse. Those wero
Jlarry I and Walter T. I --

1300 each; Jumcs J. Orr and Rrnest S. I

Kelly. 1100 Kmmett W. Itosslter and
Prank Coddliigtou, tii and William

ralslnir feedtmr the Kstlll.
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uu.,Ur.
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definite

for

of ator rinployed tho was
I arrested by Detectives Van Dusen

far dearrucUoa oi five

SPECIAL NO. 2
Your unrestricted choice
of all Women's to
$15.00 Silk Waists

finest quality
silk chiffon, cliarmeusc
and brocade New-
est style and colors, Sat-

urday sale price-- -

0-

Any
$12.00
unrestricted

velvets, corduroys
mixtures,

Saturday

Startling reductions
Saturday.

Swanson,

OTHER RETAIL STORE,

LIBEL

Company.

TH0RNE

ADVANCE NOTICE
WATCH SUNDAY ANNOUNCEMENT OF

Greatest

Upon Thousands of Yards of Crisp High Class
Silks at Prices Never Before Equaled in Omaha

8a.m.

322
16m

SMMSMaSSMSSSSSMSMSSWSSI WSMv in
entire of Ladies' high suits, coats, skirts, dresses, etc.,

must be in- - 30 days. Bear in that is a bona fide closing out sale.
must be sold. begins Dec. 28th, 9 A. M.

Ladies' silk
worth $2.1)8, going

out of business price 98c
Ladies' length coats,

and fancy
worth up to $10.00,

out of business
price

Ladies' Suit?,
worth $12.50, going out of
business price ....

THE
films, the property of Martin ot
Miles City, Mont., grvi"B

WALTHILL MEN FINED IN exhibition the
INDIAN LAND CASES reels of

men ot Walthlll, Neb., Jng the cautioned
court Thursday after- - Hlackwood to be handling

Indictment charging them pictures. accuses of
with attempting, to truffle In Indian lands ting reels wtin Knite.

reservation
trary to

but announced that they
care fight the fined

Keefe Diddock,

each:
ench.

and

llo."

Palm theater,

roaUcloua.

up

made of

silks.

scenes

Suit be by
the proprietor of U00

damages.

DEATH RECORD

Stlss B. Cum
Jennie Eaton Chase, for seven

I ... n t.miipr In the eighth grade ot
j Turk school, died at
! I'lattei Wis.! after an Illness of nearly

M0VING PICTURE FILMS died in the home of an

nt
to

aunt. Miss Chase was 4 graduate or tne
I'aul oner- - She taught

and
the

will
the for

llle.
She

seven or elgnt years neiore iu
Omaha

"She was one of the most teach

NO. 3
Child's Coat up to

values. Your
choice of

child's coats. Beautiful

fancy all up to
$1200 values,

price

our floor

BEE FOR THE

of

Thousands

of
Skirt

All Great

SILK SALES
Sale Starts Monday

Going Out
The

B

to
of .

up to
of .

in all
up to

of .

era on the satd

Miss was on leave ot
last year. She HI the
of but her was not

until two ago when
she left for her

nt the
Art ana Ed of

Sir. and Mrs. O. E. of
and Jay of are
at tho

H. A. and of
V, G. of A. E.

of Polk and Fred of
Bluff have taken rooms at the

Mr. and Mrs. II K. of
E. M. Iioyd nnd of

of and Sir.
and Mrs. Olive of arc

at the
F. G. of John

of Q. C. of
and J. of are

of tho
E ot S' and Mr

and Mrs Ki of
are at the tor V.k dav

usiness
Store

The Most Sensational Sale
'North

Ever Held Omaha
Our stock grade

sold mind this positively
Nothing everything Sale Saturday.

messalino petti-
coats,

full
ma-

terials,
going

$2.48
and Misses'

.$4.o

SPECIAL

Serge Messaliue Dresses,
worth $12.50, goin. out

business price.

Ladies' Misses' Skirts,
worth $3.98, going out

busiuess price. .$1.89
Ladies' Misses Skirts,

the newest materials,
worth $10, going out

business price .$3.98

in
up to
of

up to
of
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Ilobert

theater.

theater. Martin
careful

operator

started Martin against
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Ladies1 and Misses' Coats,
and fancy
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out
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Ladies' and Misses' Suits,
worth going
out. price

Other high price goods
sola accordingly.
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kimonos,

reserved,

broadcloth

.$4.98
chinchillas

stripes, $17.50,
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$7.45

$17.50,
business $7.45

NORTH STREET, CORNER CHICAGO

TKAVELS.

ARCADIAN
14,120 tons

Dlsp.
... .ii,cgi khu finest steamer to

BERMUDAHound Trip, 150 & up. at cliu excluilrelj.
flrniava sddltloosl tmreverr TuM(Jay b.ilBnl r eb. 4
Tlcktti lattnhiaseabl with Queb.c S.8.Cto.
Programme (Itoyal Mall If. Folder):ontalnlng Maps and details of 3S
different tours to

PANAMA, JAMAICA, CUBA
may be had on application

The Hoyal Mall Steam Packet Co.
SANDEnSON & SON., Gen. Agts., 15

So. LaSalle 8.. Chicago.
W K BOCK. U17 Farnain Ktreat

Pt Nt fuaura'r L.cnl.' Feb. J... 100 r
Tl dt Ooi llf4ittriania Crule Ibli ntrr,
Im hidtns hor ei. ur.on hotelt. cl.
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